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the 'Regal Duties ; a 'Prince,- who has fo greatly
endeared himfelf to the People by his known At-
tachment to the Principles which placed the illuftri-
ous Houfe of Brunfwick on the Throne of Great
Britain. v '

We join moft fincerely in the Sentiments fo pre-
valent throughout every Part of the United King-
dom, in regreting that when Your Royal Highnefs
•was appointed to exercife the Royal Authority
during the Continuance of His Majefty's Indifpo-
iition, it fhould have been, thought fit to withhold
ftoni Your Royal Highnefs any of thofe Powers and
Prerogatives of the Crown, which are at all Times
a Truft for the People ; perfyaded as we are, that
in the Hands of Your Royal Highnefs they would
have been txercifed wifely, and convinced that it is
an entire Subverfion of the firft Principles of the
Conttitution to feparate the Splendour and State of
the Court and the Authority of the Executive
Government, and to fufpend for any Period thofe
Powers of the Crown which only exift for the good
of the People.

Deeply imprefied as we are with a Senfe of the
many and great Difficulties which, with Power fo
limited, Your Royal Highnefs muft have to encoun-
ter in the Difcharge of Duties fo.arduous, and depre-
cating as we do the Conduct of thofe who evinced
fuch unfounded Jealoufy of Your Royal Highnefs,
•we will not, however, approach Your Royal High-
nefs on this Occafion with the Language of Com-
plaint,* although we hope we may be permitted to
fay that we, mod cordially concur in the Sentiments
exprefled by the Corporation! of the Metropolis, of
the Kingdom in lamenting that the Taxes impofed
qn the Induftrious and opprefled Inhabitants of this
Kingdom (hould be wafted in ill-contrived and ill-
conducted Expeditions.

We feel unbounded Gratitude to Your Royal
Hrghnefs for undertaking the arduous Duties of Re-
gent at a Moment of fuch Peril ; we place the
mod unlimited Confidence in Your Royal Highnefs's
known Patriotifth and amiable Qualities, and the
Refources which we trufl Your Royal Highnefs
will find in the Zeal, Ardour, Affection, and Loyalty
of a free People ; and we are fure every Meafurc

. which will depend perfonally on Your Royal High
nefs will be purfued towards extricating us from our
prefent perilous Situation.

Signed by Order of the Meeting,
Robert Li/krt Mayor.

\J?fefenicd ly-tht Right Honourable Lord Dundaj.]

To His Royal Highnefs George, Prince of Wales,
REGENT -of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
The Humble Addrefs of the Mayor, Aldermen,

Common Council, and Livery of the County
and Town of Nottingham.

'1^7'E, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council,
and Livery of the Town arid County of the

'Town of Nottingham, entreat PermiQion to ap- '
proach Your'Royal Highnefs's Prefence, imprefied
with theimoft dutiful and affectionate Refpect and
Gratitude to 'Your Royal Highnefs, and the firmed
Attachment to.His Majefty and the Conflitution of
•thefe "Kingdoms, as eftabttfhed by the^gloricws Re-

Of

Deeply and fincerely deploring that awful Vifi*
tation of Providence in the Perfon of Your Royal
Father, which has occafioned the Houfes of Lords
and Commons to commit to Your Royal Highnefs
the Exercife ofthofe Prerogatives which were necef-
farily fufpended by His Majefty's fndifpofition, wp
have obferved with Sentiments of the moil poignant
Regret that fuch a Moment could have been chofeti
by Perfons acting as the confidential Servants of the
King, to annihilate, for a Time at leaft, fome of
the moft ^fentia) Prerogatives of the Crown, and to
limit andlfuer foineof its moft important Functions
in the Pinion of Your Royal Highnefs. Appointed
Regent under fuch Reftrictiona as (although,
alledged to be devifed for alluring to Your Royal
Father the fpeedy and fecure Refumption of all the
Prerogatives of his high Station, in cafe of his Re-
covery,) appear tq^is to be equally inconfiftent with
the Principles of the Britifh Conftitution, and with
that Refpect which the public Character and Con-
duct of Your Royal Highnefs had a Right to com-
mand from the hereditary Counfellors of the Crown
and the Reprefcntatives of the Britifh People. We
know not how fufficiently to admire that gracious
and diiiiiterefted Condefcenfion which has induced
Your Royal Highnefs to facvificeyour perfonal Feel-
ings for the Welfare of the Empire, and to take
upon yourfelf the Cares of Government under Li-
mitat ions hitherto unknown to the Executive Autho-
rity in the Briiifh Confbitution,

The Government of the Realm being wifely and
happily confided to the Care of Your Royal High-
nels, we dei'ue to exprefs our unlimited Confidence
in thofe conliitutional Principles which throughout
every period of your'Lift have fo glorioufly diftin>
guifhed the Heir Apparent of the Britifli Sceptre.
We feel allured that all your Actions as Regent will
be regulated by a fteady and anxious Defire to pro-
mote the Welfare of the Country and the Happi-
nefs of the People of. Your Royal Father's Domi-
nions, and are perfuaded that no Considerations
(but fuch as may appear to Your Royal Highnefa
neceflarily to arife out of that filial Regard to Your
lloyal Father, which it needed not the Force of
legal Conftraint to inculcate upon a Heart devoted
to its Exercife,) to interfere with your carrying into
Execution fuch a Syitem of Government as your
Wifdom may deem moft cosfiftent with the Princir
pies of the Britifli Conllitution, and moft congenial
to thofe generous Feelings which feem invariably to
actuate Your Royal Highnefs to defire the Allevia-
tion of thofe heavy .Burthens and Calamities in
which a State of War, the Progrefsof Taxation, apd
the Conferences of an obftrudted Commerce, appear
to us to have involved the Subjects of Your Royajl
Father's Dominions.

In the Mayoralty of John Bates, Efq;
George Coldham, Town-Clerk,

[PnJJB'ed by the Right Honourable Lord Holland. ~\

Downing-Street^ Marc/j 14,
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent has been

been pleafed, in the Name and on the Behalf of His
Majeliy, to appoint John Hodgfon, ..Efq; Major-
Geneial in the Army, to be Governor and Com-

in Chief <tf,the I$andof Cura$oa.


